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Dr. Boell G. Gallagher, educator, administrator and theologian, this month became jC3J3rCog^e!s.^^ygnth president in.its AQS-years-of-exfetance. He succeeds I>£ liarry "~ 
.."JEwdra^-^slio^Jarfired September i after4iavmrxeached the mandatory retirement 
age of seventy during: the summer. 
When asked of his plans concerning the college, President Gallagher stated that he 
^had no-snecifir *%lm>nniTr r^**-^  iwogrnrirtr, r»f ifehftf: 
we a r e d o i n g and ^w*fca^wejEtandj^ ._^_- - -^ .-J-——- - - r r = _ - i _ - -' - L:" -~^~—--'"".' - ' —~~*~-—~— 
£or meaais w e t a i e qa i€ t ^ r i d e in M H B H m i M H H a B f l H Educa t ion , ^he will hav» t h e r a n k 
w h a t w e a r e . Wi th t h i s t hough t , " 
he said, " w e are* a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
a p p r e c i a t i v e -of : o the r i n s t i t u -
t ions . " 
In one of the biggest athletic upheavals 
of the College, threerjof "the most 
City College's once^mighty basketbatt empire 
relieved of their positions as the result ofaetkafts-
last. June W President Emeritus Harry K. 
Those involved in the <*rastic change of 
Chairman of the Hygiene Department H a w ^ fJogwfc Fae* 
v ulty Manager of Athletics Sam Winbgrad, and Assistant 
Basketball Coach Bobby Sand. Lloyd and Winograd V t^i be 
retained, as instructors in the Department. 
I'hefthree'were officially removed in the College's swerve? 
toward~a~ new and aaner -athletic p&hiyr aeeordiflqr~tffr Wright, because of their relationships with "&tesysfelto 
which produced the evils in our athletic record." ^ ; 
Professo r -- R a y m o n d - Parce l ! , — : -r—r.,—.•—— - : --
w h o h a s * e e n a t t h e XbBega more * ^ y ° V Wmograd-, a w * S a n d « * 
thaw 41 y e a r s , w a s immedia te ly J u n e 23, Dr. W r i g h t - w a s <p&*ii* 
elected t o succeed^ JDr. H 0 ^ *« point ou t t h a t ux Dr . 
^eSa&mattf^^^tit^- d e p a r t m e n t . 
•Commenting on " t h e cr is is of 
ou r a g e , " Dr . Gal lagher declared 
t h a t t h e -problem m o s t be solved 
by **carrying th rough the* respon-
sibi l ty \pf o a r Judean-Chr i s t i an 
her i t age- ' . 
- "Th i s m e a n s , a m o n g o the r 
th ings , r e s p e c t for each individ-
ual pe rson in his own r i g h t , 
coupled w i t h an ac t ive concern"' 
for "the common good." 
F o r t w o y e a r s Dr. Gal lagher , 
an orda ined min is te r , s e r v e d - a s 
min is te r of t h e F i r s t Congrega - . " .-"•".-
clonal C h u r c h -of Pass iac , New" --t^-po«itl««--^*-^*ailrtta»t : :-lfeited; 
Jersey. I n X948Jie w a s nominated . ..?.*****, c9Pamis^iener o f --E* t aca ._ 
to n m f o r Congress on t h e Demo- twra: - -
c r a t i c ticfeit, bu t was defeated. Unan imous ly elected to his p re -
The following yea r he accepted sea t pos t by t h e Board o f 'H ighe r 
Manhattanville Title Taken 
of P ro fe s so r of Educat ion, r e -
ce iv ing 218,000 a year . 
Dr . Gal lagher i s also Vice-pres-
i den t of t h e National Associat ion 
f o r t h e Advancement of Colored 
Peop le . H e is marr ied a n d h a s 
t w o d a u g h t e r s , one, a college so -
phomore and t h e other , a h igh 
school sen ior . 
T h e N e w York Times, .in i t s 
edi tor ia l of J u n e 18, acclaimed a s 
. fol lows: " . . . w e a r e confident 
. t h a t D r . Ga l l aghe r can b r i n g t o 
t h e communi ty a l iberal a n d 
sp i r i tua l leadership t o be f e l t 
.beyond t h e confines of the cam* 
p a s . " 
whi le Dr. A r t h u r Desg ray , a s s i s t -
a n t t o Dr . Winograd sinoe 1947, 
waif"named new F a c u l t y M a n a g e r 
of Ath le t i cs . 
These sweeping moves on t h e 
p a r t of t h e adminis t ra t ion r e p -
resen ted t h e f i r s t s t r i des in a 
des ign for a comple te r eo rgan iza -
t ion of t h e College's in tercol le-
g i a t e ' a th le t i c system.. A new 
commit tee se t -up for t h e cont ro l 
of a th le t ic policies and p rac t i ces 
h a s also been approved . All a c -
t ions were t aken fol lowing t h e 
r e p o r t of a special commit tee a p -
pointed- for t h e purpose of inves-
t i g a t i n g a th le t ic ac t iv i t ies a w t h e 
Col lege. . 
i n announc ing t h e remova l of 
The semi-annual Dean's Reception to welcome the iir-
coming freshmen will be held in Hansen HaH on Thurs-
day, October 2 from 12 to 2. Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, new 
pres ident of the College, will b e * 
a m o n g t h e welcoming g r o u p . 
E n g r a v e d invitations will be 
sen t to the members of the c lass" 
of lower To& who a re expected to 
a t t end . There will be a n a m e 
band, and cookies a n d punch will 
be served . 
At 12:30 a reception line -will 
be formed and members of the 
facu l ty , led by Dean Norton, will 
s h a k e h a n d s with the neophytes . 
The Holy Five, a brotherhood-
of five sophomores which a r e in 
cha rge of hazing, has asked t h a t 
each f reshman at the reception 
w e a r s a carnat ion to - the affair . 
The g i r l s of Epsilon Gamma 
Phi will ac t a s hostesses. 
City to Offer 
MPA Class 
A p r o g r a m of g r a d u a t e s tudies 
l ead ing to the degree of Mas t e r 
of Public Adminis t ra t ion will be 
offered in both the d a y a n d even-
ing sess ions a t downtown Ci ty 
starting th i s Fa l l . 
Appl icat ions to" enroll may be 
obta ined f rom t h e—- Office of 
Gradua t e S tud ies in 1505. S tu-
den t s may enrol l for individual 
qourses or a s deg ree candida tes , 
until F r iday , September 26 . 
The courses will be t a u g h t by 
r egu la r -member s of the facul ty 
a n d by exper t s involved in gov-x 
e r n m e n t p r o g r a m s . 
i n any way to b^ cona t roed a s * 
s lu r on t h e charac ter* i n t e g r i t y , 
o r adminis t ra t ive ab i l i ty of tfc* 
man who had served a s F a c u l t y 
Manage r of Ath le t i c s s ince 1947. 
In a l e t t e r t o D r . W i n o g r a d , 
Wr igh t s t a t ed : 
" . . . This ac t ion i s n o t b a s e d 
on any sugges t ion of ineff ic iency 
in your work . . . In f ac t we r e -
cognize the unusua l record which 
you have made a s a n eff ic ient _  
adminis t ra tor »in t h e p a s t . 
"Also we r e g a r d y o u r e n t i r a 
adminis t ra t ion of t h i s respons ib i l -
i ty a s hav ing been mot iva ted b y ' 
complete loyal ty t o t h e Ci ty C o i r 
lege a n d we h a v e apprec ia ted t h e 
commendable coopera t ion w h i c h 
you have given t o t h e College a d -
minis trat ion d u r i n g t h e v a r i o u s 
phaweir o f o o r inves t iga t ion o f tlta, 
baifceSbaJI sca*dal . " ' ~ " ' " " " " 
" . . . In f ac t , t he c h a n g e in 
managers is baaed r a t h e r upon 
t h e consideration t h a t an official 
whose work w a s so i n t i m a t e l y 
associated wi th t h e sys tem which 
produced the evils in o u r a th l e t i c 
record should n o t cont inue ' in a 
position of responsibi l i ty a s w e 
inaugura te our new policy a l o n g 
entirely different lines.'* 
I t is s ignif icant to note t h a t n o 
such apologies w e r e offered fo r 
the removal of Lloyd and-Sand. 
Al though "Lloyd and W i n o g r a d 
will be re ta ined in the" Depa r t* 
ment , it appea r s t h a t Sand , o n e 
of the most popu la r and a f fab le 
ins t ructors "in- t h e College, will^ 
no t be _ reappointed to a n o t h e r 
post . 
Even though he holds t e n u r e i n 
t h e Hygiene Department, ._ t h a t 
fact can be waived when t h e r e 
a r e " teachers in excess,** i t w a s 
explained by Dr. Purce l l , t he n e w 
Chairman of t h e D e p a r t m e n t . 
(Continued on p a g e 6 ) 
by Joan Bergmann 
The keys to the main g a t e of 
the Manha t t anv i l l e College of t h e 
Sacred H e a r t , recent ly purchased" 
bV Ci ty College, were given by 
by Reverend Mother F i t zge ra ld 
of. . .Manhattanvri4e--to I ) r . - Buel-i 
G". Ga l l agher , pres ident -of City 
College, a t ceremonies on F r i d a y , 
Sep tember 13. 
In a move to personal ize , mass 
education, a Studen t Memorial 
Bui lding 'will; be erected on th i s 
s i t e / a n d will consis t of 205 un i t s , 
including 125 mee t ing rooms, a 
genera l a s sembly hall , an exhibi-
tion ga l l e ry , a t r ophy room and a 
bal l room. 
Over one- third" of an es t ima ted 
t h r e e mill ion dollars needed t o 
f inance the S tuden t Union h a s 
been ra ised t h r o u g h the efforts 
of the Alumni Association a n d 
the City College (Centennial Fund. 
Construct ion will be begun a s 
soon7-as the balance i s procured 
by solici t ing t h e s tuden t s , faculty, 
a lumni , f r iends of the School and 
t h e genera l public. 
In acquir ing ' t h e new 18*? -acre 
campus t h r o u g h condemnat ion 
procedure , C i ty College agreed-to 
rel inquish i t s r i gh t s to Army 
Ha l l , . which will be re tu rned a s 
t h e -proper ty of N e w York City. 
A s a resu l t , t h e College will lose 
a drilj h a l l fox i t s ROTC UJU% 150 
dormi tor ies , a n d 24 c lassrooms. 
Con vocation to Honor New 
Class Schedule 
The open ing Convocation of 
t h e s e m e s t e r will t ake place Wed-
nesday, f rom 10:30 to noon, in the 
-Pauline E d w a r d s Thea t r e . Listed 
below i s t h e special c lass ; sched-
ule which will be used to enable 
aTL s t u d e n t s to a t t end t h e a s sem-
bly.^ 
This- t e r m ' s p r o g r a m is de -
signed to honor Dr . Buell G. 
Gal lagher , newly elected presi-^ 
dent , and t o introduce him to t h e 
s t u d e n t body, facul ty and admin-
i s t ra t ion . 
Professor Edwin A . Hill will 
reigTi aa Chief Marshal , t akfny , 
the plape' of Professor E d w a r d 
W. Mam men, who res igned l a s t 
senfester . — 
The program.,will open wi th t h e 
processional , %o be p layed by 
8 o'clock h o u r 
~9" oJc!ock^ hour.. 
10 o'clock hour 
Convocatiqn —. 
.11 o'clock hour 
12 o'clock hour ... 
1 o'clock h o u r ..... 
2 o'clock hour ..-. 
8:00-8:50 
:™.^00=^:3S-
.9:45-10:20 
10:30-11:40 
11:50-12:25 
12:35-1:10 
. 1:20-1:55 
.2 :05-2 :50 
Professor George . A . Wilson a t 
the organ , and will cont inue wit*i 
the p lay ing of" t h e na t iona l a n -
t h e m and the r ead ing , from t h e 
sc r ip tures . * 
Dean o f the College T h o m a s 
L . Norton will t hen address t h e 
assembly, to be followed by a_ 
communi ty s ing, wh ich will ba-
led in the t rad i t ional m a n n e r b y 
Professor J . fiailey H a r v e y . 
Pres ident Gal lagher will t h e n 
be introduced by Dean N o r t o n ^ 
m a r k i n g h i s f i r s t add re s s t o a 
r ep resen ta t ive body of t h e down-. 
t own community. ^ ~ 
•r- :^
:
~
:
~^^3<&* 
**ge Z. 
'5^-
> Results Are 
The fifrfi^sLhjiaal Congress of-the JJni ted Stated 2SationaK 
aem aimed at inferaianCTig ideas among 
ostttdejji^ was held at the Urmrersrt%- pf^  Indicia fronT 
A u g » - - t : ~ ~ 2 * . '" --— — - — : — - — : — ; 
'
:
 A p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 0 0 s t a d e ^ t - d e -
l e g a t e - Irorrx c o l l e g e s t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e t/"It^-ri St-utet- t o o k p a r t in , the 
C O B V I T . U ^ T h i r t y o a < e rvers. 
frorr. f v r - i g r . n a t i o n s , including' 
i n c i a . Js*par., C u b a . P a r a g u a y 
a n d s e v e r a l m i d d l e E u r o p e a n 
c o u n f r ^ e * . u i s o a t t e n d e e . " 
I r a B e r n s t e i n , e d i t o r o f T H E 
T I C K E R , a n d N o r m a n D a r e r , 
.preyjr?*-n* ....of. S t u d - e m ..CoiiiicLi.^ 
•were t h e eie-ctfrd r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
o f t h v S c h o o l a t th/.- 0 > n g r e s s -
31>>t''.--r;^ 'were-. p a s s e d ar i h -
Jfwge*i^ pr^  a^r'i^n^tjf'rajyf r«aI_MiHt-
A p p o i n t m e n t s ^ire 'how b e i n g 
m a d e ^ in t h e L e x i c o n o f f i c e , 
| ( 2 7 ; f o r s e n i o r s t o t a k e g r a d -
u a t e p i c t u r e s w h i c h w i l l a p p e a r 
in: L e x i c o n ^ 5 3 . D a y a n d E v e n ^ 
l o g s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s g r a d u a t -
-The fofloiringr i s a stateaaeHt 
s u b m i t a p p l i c a t i o n s prompttyT 
Arthur E. 
Wi&z draft quotas 
a r y Trainlr>jr and f o r a F a i r E m -
p j o y - ^ e n t P r a c t i c e s 
^Tfae ""iattgf 
. oa ; m i s s i o n . 
caKed" f o r 
-on a l o c a l , s t a t e a n d f e d e r a l leva). 
UJ a U n i t y C o n f e r e n c e in P r a g u e . 
C ^ e c k s i o v a k i a . s p o n s o r e d b y the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l U n i o n o f S t u d e n t * , 
w a s d e c l i n e d . Iru a n d N o r m a n , 
c o m m e n t i n g o n t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e 
r e f u s a l , s t a t e d t h a t t h - y d i e n o : 
helieve t h i s w o u l d be a t r u e u n i t y 
m e e t i n g s i n c e - Y u g o s l a v i a r e c e i v e d 
n o i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e c o n f e r e n c e . 
ar f i s t i p u l a t i o n s w e r e nosed w h i c h 
rnade i t i m p o s s i b l e f o r t h e W e s t 
G e r o a r : U n i o n o f S t u d e n t s t o a t -
t e n d , 
ft w a s f u r t h e r f e ! t t h a t trie 
Tneelir.if v/i^s t o be n o t h i n g b u t a 
prooa^rynda. i n s t r u m e n t o f t h e 
J U S . 
In school-wide elections -held the latter pariDof last term* 
Norm Darer, Andy Giordono, Joe Ardizzone, Qeorgre Mos-
Jcowftz and Bert Wasserman were elected, respectively^ to 
: t h e . o f f i c e s o f S t u d e n t CevrneH 
P r e s i d e n t , — V i c e P r e s i d e n t , J t e c - ' 
ordntg S e c r e t a r y , C o r r e s p o n d i n g ' 
S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s u r e r . 
A - n u a a b e r o f - C l a s s C o u n c i l ^ 
p o s t s w i l l . h a v e t o b e d e c i d e d . a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g -of t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
L o w e r '55 w i l l b e a s k t o c h o o s e 
l y e t w e e n S a n d y K a h n . P r a n k Gar-T ~ 
h o n e ^ a n d S t e f e F i n e s m i f l r f°j?"_ 
i n a s m u c h a s 
S i g m a At) 
Honor Society. 
n d e r g r s w i a a t e 
in. corrjtmetioQ_. 
t h e — d e p a r t m e n t — o f . S t u d e n t 
: i s a g a i n :operStrng~ au teatt-^ 
>~M 
KSSSWSSEW5' 
increased l&i^ihe wceeedinjg' 
mo&tfis, m o r e ^ s t i i d e n t s c a n e x 
- -pec t a c a l l i n t o t h ^ a r m e d . s e r v 
i c e * . 
H o w e v e r
 r i t i s r e a s o n a b l e 
a s s u m e ' t h a t n i n e t e e n - y e a r 
s t u d e n t s w i l l ; n o t . b e c a l l e d 
' ' i w i * t i m e t o eom£. . D r a U r 
a r e s t i l l r e q u i r e d *to a d h e r e t o 
S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e d i r e c t i v e t h a 
t h e t w e n t y - y e a r - o l d p o o l m u s t 
f e x h a a s t e d b e f o r e t h e you^ij 
~ g r o u p ~ i s ^ n d w c t e d T - - ~ - , . 
_ . " " . , - - - ' " , ^. . F r i d a y m a r k s t h e u n o f f i c i a l b e -
D e f e r m e n t s u n t i l g r a d u a t i o n *
 i n n i n o f t h e s e m e s t e r w h e n t h e 
s t i d a n a t t e r j v h i c h r e s t s Wit>
 o p h o m o r e a ^ ^ ^ ^ te ^ ^ 
t h e l o c a l b o a r d s a n d c o n t i n u e *
 r e s h m e n t h r o u g h t h e i r p a c e s . 
d e f e r m e n t s d e p e n d u p o n t h e s t u vhen'Am-'.froA e n t e r c h a p e l t h e 
*mm*wm3Sr fcq? ^ t^Fail term, will 
tfhd Friday between 3 
d e n t ' s r a n k d u r i n g t h e p r e v i o u s 
v-ear - a n d / o r 4 a s - naark 
o p h * w i l l b e a w a i t i n g w i t h 
b o o k f u n d , f r o m w h i c h f i n a n c i a l -
l y i n c a p a c i t a t e d s t u d e n t s m a y 
b o r r o w t h e i r b o o k s f o r one s e m e s -
t e r . Books are t o b e r e t u r n e d 
a f t e r finstl e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t e x t b o o k 
g r a n t s rnav b e o b t a i n e d i n 9 ^ 1 , 
the d e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t U f e , 
o r f r o m T e x t b o o k F u n d c h a i r -
m a n . A n d y G i o r d a n o . 
T h e l o a n i n g o f b o o k s w a s i n -
a u g u r a t e d Jas t s e m e s t e r w h e n t e n 
s t u d e n t s f o u n d t h e g r a n t t o b e o f 
g r e a t a i d . A p p r o x i m a t e l y t h i r t y -
f i v e b o o k s w e r e b o r r o w e d a t a 
s a v i n g o f a b o u t S 1 0 0 to t h e n e e d y 
s t u d e n t s . 
P r e s i d e n t i n a s u c h a s l a s t s e -
m e s t e r ' s e l e c t i o n b a l l o t i n a d v e r t -
e n t l y o m i t t e d t h e l a t t e r c a n d i -
d a t e ' s n a m e . 
a I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e t w o c h o s e n 
l a s t t e r m , o n e more S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l rep p o s i t i o n w i l l h a v e t o 
b e v o t e d u p o n -by l o w e r s e n i o r s o f 
l a s t term. Vacancies in Secret-
ary and T r e a s u r e r o f f i c e s o f 
u p p e r 'So w i l l a l s o b e f i l l e d i n t h e 
c o m i n g e l e c t i o n . 
Dr. Arthur Tadt 
Steve CUnco 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l w i l l h o l d i t s 
f i r s t meeting on^ F r i d a y e v e n i n g , 
S e p t e m b e r 2 6 , a t * : 3 0 . in t ^ f a -
c u l t y - S t u d e n t L o u n g e o n t h e 
n i n t h f l o o r . 
Senior Prom Thanksgiving Eve; 
Pledges Go on Sale This Week 
S t e v e «Clinco, N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n d e l e g a t e from E v e n -
i n g S e s s i o n , p a s s e d a w a y at t h e 
a g e o f 2 5 w h f i e a t t e n d i n g t h e 
I n d i a n a University. H e w a s 
b u r i e d i n F l u s h i n g C e m e t e r y i n 
N e w Y o r k o n A u g u s t 2 9 . 
A C r e d i t a n d F i n a n c e m a j o r ; 
S t e v e , among his o t h e r p o s i t i o n s , 
w a s b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r o f t h e R e -
p o r t e r * e v e n i n g s e s s i o n n e w s -
p a p e r , p r e s i d e n t o f c t h e D a n t e 
S o c i e t y a n d , m a n a g e r o f t h e A t h -
l e t i c C o m n a i t t e e . 
f o l l o w i n g " W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 , 
t h e s o p h s w i l l b r i n g s h o e s h i n i n g 
e q u i p m e n t a n d a n y f r o s h w h o 
g e t s c a u g h t w i l l h a v e t o p o l i s h 
t h e . s h o e s o f t h e u p p e r c l a s s m e n . 
A H o f t h e f r o s h a r e 
a i l e d b r e a t h a n d o p e n a r m s . 
c o l l e g e q u a l i f i c a t i o n , t e s t . S o n w « « _ _ _ * » _ _ - . , . - , . _ _ ^ _ „ 
toards-disrega^ t ^ ^ 
a n d a r £ b e g i n n i n g t o d r a f t s t u i n f l e n d e r o r r e c i t e t h e f o l -
d e n t e a f t e r t w o d e f e r m e n t s , t f c d F * " ^ o n t h * r e q u e s t o f a n y 
f i r s t o f w h i c h , o f c o u r s e , i s m a n -
d a t o r y . " *• • - - * * * • * • * . • • * • • - * • - - * • * - ^ 
I f t h e s t u d e n t i s c l o s e t o g r a d » w l y m / " ^ I ^ }** N e o p h y t e 
n a t i o n , a s t r o n g p l e a t o t S e l o c a ***? rf 1S5S*-**"* • ? ***** 
b o a r J m e m b e r s g e n e r a l l y r e s u l t l o r K > u * ° ? P e r - c l a s s m e n , - d o h e r e -
i n a n a d d i t i o n a l d e f e r m e n t . y * J 0 " ^ 1 « b e f o r e h a n d f o r a l l 
A g o o d m a n y s t u d e n t s wbx \ e ****** a n d " " f o r g i v a b l e m i s . 
^ - k e s a l o w l y f r e s h m a n l i k e m y -h a v e n e v e r b e e n d e f e r r e d o r wh< 
h a v e r e c e i v e d t h e m a n d a t o r y d e 
f e r m e n t o n l y ^ — a r e - n o w ^kej 
; l f c a n a n d w i l l m a k e . " 
JThe S o p h s h a v e s e t up-^uschedU-
c l a s s i f i e d 1 A in s p i t e o f t h e f a e f i e f o r t h e f r o s h , ^ F r i d a y t h e 
t h a t f o r m 1 0 9 , s e n t in a t t h e r e e o p h y t e s w i l l b e r e q u i r e d t o c a r -
q u e s t o f t h e s t u d e n t , s h o w s h i m t> V m a t c h e s a n d c h e w i n g g u m f o r 
b e i n t h e u p p e r b r a c k e t s o f hi , e g l o r i o u s s o p h o m o r e s , 
c l a s s . W e h a v e b e e n i n f o r m s N e x t T u e s d a y t h e f r o s h mus i> 
t h a t in a l l p r o b a b i l i t y a d e f e r r i n g a n a p p l e f o r t h e s o p h s , 
m e n t w i l l b e g r a n t e d w h e n t h C o r t u n a t e l y , t h e y c a n g e t a r e -
s t u d e n t r e c e i v e s a n o t h e r n o t i c ^ i p t f r o m t h e f i r s t s o p h w h o 
of_ i n d u c t i o n i f s u c h n o t i c e i s r e 
c e i v e d d u r i n g t h e c o l l e g e y e a r , 
e t s t h e a p p l e s o t h e r e s t o f t h e 
o a r d w o n ' t b o t h e r t h e m . T h e 
» » • • • # » » > • > » > « • — » » • — — « » f t W M W > » « > W I 
l'.':f^- a r ; : . I:";*.' ^:l..<j. *-. -^ uciuz. r>e o:. s a : e n*.-x: 
.''.*-
Tr- . ; . V-,-. 
L'--.i. ^.i *.'.'. A-to: I ^ o f . TriiijiKr— 
„ , - . : . . , . T-". X ' - , ,. "_ . . ->^-
f. . . . * . *.. i . .
 r . > . . . • - . . . ^ ' , . _ . . . . 
* T:-v>:-v:.r v..'.. r->^: /fl-- :. r /u;rf^r 
c.a^- c a r ; :.«'.>. der:- ar». > 18 for 
t r : ' ; ^ r "»".t ' J ' r O t T> 'J r'.' •"": 'i.-r e C L i ? . -
c a r d - . A . ^ p ' ^ i t o f -i~ v.:... j>^ 
accejytTfi r.-<.v wrt-*: th b a l a n c -
o u t befor-- Noverr:ber !•!/. Ar.-. 
r a n s e n t e ^ t - t o -rnga^v a band and 
<-•*/'.• ^':t<:rtai.*;rnen: a r e no v. f.*.--
f io f /r . Tr i e se card^ . a v a i l a b l e to 
a l . reg;s t -eref .se-r.:O.'T-;,.v.'il! e n t i t l e 
t h e Di-av-r :r> di.~cou*5.I-~ O,r: t u x e d o . 
c o r - a g e . t;cKf-t> t o th«- f ' ron . . t i i e 
purcha.- ; • of th*.- c^ass r i n g 
thrrj-ug"-: the b o o k - t o r e , t i c k e t s rr, 
thv S e n i o r B e e r P a r t y a n d or. t h e 
ren ta i o f t h e car. and ' g o w n f o r 
co.T.mer.ce.Tterrt. 
Trie flr>;t m e e t i n g of t h e S > n i o r 
C i a s s wii i be h e i d o n S e p t e m b e r 
2-" ir. 70%. A r t i e 3Io i : ar.d F r e d 
A g i n s k y . c o - p r e s i d e n t s - of t h e 
cius.s . a r o u r g i n g a l ! s e n i o r s t o 
_ a t t e n d and h e l p p l a n t h e a c t i v i -
t ies' f o r the- t e r m . 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO 
CCISY Students and, Instructors 
from 
0 
W a t t e n d t h e Pres ider i t^s a n d 
^ r ^ e a n ^ s ^ R e c e p t i p T i ^ ^ i n r s d W ^ O s Q ^ 
t o b e r , 2 , i n H a n s o n H a l l , a n d t h e y 
m u s t c o m e ' a t t i r e d i n a c a r n a -
t i o n , e i t h e r f r e s h o r a r t i f i c i a l . 
D u n g a r e e s a r e t h e c o s t u m e , o f 
t h e - d a y o n O c t o b e r 3 . O n t h i s 
d a y J3*e b e a n i e s m u s t - b e d e c o r -
a t e d b w i t h t a g s , p i n s , e t e . , a n d 
the m o s t n n i q u e b e a n i e -will r e -
c e i v e a p r i z e . 
P u n i s h m e n t s f o r f a i l u r e t o c o m -
p l y w i t h t h e r e g u l a t i o n s w i l l b e 
s e t u p a n d c a r r i e d o u t b y t h e 
H o l y F i v e . P h y s i c a l s a f e t y h a s 
b e e n g u a r a n t e e d t o a l l f r o s h . 
T h e Holjr F i v e w i l l m e t e o u t 
p u n i s h m e n t s t o a n y a n d a l l o f -
fenders.''* In" t h e p a s t t h e y h a v e 
c e n t e r e d t h e i r c a p a n d g o w n e d 
a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e ' o f f i c e o f t h e 
t D e a n o f S t u d e n t s . 
A w a r n i n g h a s b e e n i s s u e d t h a t 
t h i s s e m e s t e r t h e p t m i s h x n e n t s 
a r e " b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r t h a n e v e r . " / 
ifeea^rq^^ f irst 
be held in the Pa^ilme Edwards Theatre We^iesday, 
aad^^uin. ^ ..^ •'"'•. .•'"'' ,,-•""'.'..-. 'f.-r. 
The play, a comedy by Robert McEkiroe, yr*» presented on Broadway sev^al years 
a^otwith Jose Ferrer in the lead. Mere reoently At wa» made into t h e €hfton Wet>h 
raeyie,:^Mr; Belvedere Rin«s the JBeiL" -
'""' ' •
 % T h w a r e f i f t e e n roles^ t o ^ b e . 
c a s t , e i g h t f e m a l e a n d . s e v e n m a l e . 
T-he . p a r t s f o r t h e „ - s h o w , w H i c h 
w i U be" p r e s e n t e d on t h e e v e n i n g s 
o f ] O c t o b e r 2t a n d N o v e m b e r 1, 
"witl— b e as&ijgnwd ow^tf ie^rb^ai ia 
o f c o m p e t i t i v e r e a d i n g s . S c r i p t s 
HilJel Foundation, formally situated at 113 Ka^t 22 will bp avn^ iaT*^  
in t h e m a g a z i n e 
Street, has moved its^ quarters t o 1 4 4 East 24 Street. It" 1%aPr» 3GB;" 
has also aequiredr in adffi^brr t d « i e new surToundm«B, . .^  J , ,*te-sav«-^fctati^ is the 
Kafobi Sam L^essner, who,winTact -«*, ^ rectoV o f t h e Foun- ^ * roimmtic tramp who 
dation. ~ " _—
 r— •-—-^ .- ----- . .- ---.-•.-- ... 
•J£ 
i 
SL v a c a t i o n : ^ n -rin-
i - A a b h r 
• P o s i t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l -
a b l e o n t h e n e w s , s p o r t s , * 
f e a t u r e s a n d b u s i n e s s s t a f f s 
o f T H E T I C K E R , c a r t o o n -
e s t a r e v i t a l l y n e e d e d . A n y -
o n e i n t e r e s t e d i n j o i n i n g t h e 
p a p e r c a n do so b y l e a v i n g 
h i s n a m e , a d d r e s s ~aEd t e l e -
p h o n e n u m b e r in 9 i l B . -
Wedlock Class 
tin 
BARGAINS GALORE AT KANTER'S 
Special Attention to CCNY SludmlM 
. f~. f. r ,-. 
"'"• ^'i.oi; 
•'-•re 
c a - i . caifl.; co i t in^:
.'t c u r. T> £ r• .-£:. -1 ra l;-or. 
BRAND NEW 
P o r f o b i e T y p e w r i t e r s 
AH Feature .* *»ith au torrut i c 
Utbu iu tor & carr? ir»t e^-«.-
• 5 0 $49 
Fully- Crttarmsttevd 
tAhiiU^d Time Only 
UxingtonTypewrher 
12 L t X . A V E . ( C o r . 2 4 S i . ) 
O R 4 - S 3 4 8 
GRAMERCT 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
3 2 L E X I N G T O N A V E . 
B e t . 2 3 a n d 2 4 $1* . 
DEVELOPING 
and 
PRINTING 
SAME BAY SERVICE 
L O U S 
ISO E. 23th St. 
Extends a 
Hearty Welcome 
To All the CCSY 
Fellas and Gals 
Ltoealed r i g h t n e x t 
d o o r t o t h e C o l l e g e 
1.IO E. 23rd St, 2 0 0 £ . 23rd St* 
Two Fine Fiaces To Eat And Drink 
i « M • | I I I H M I > m > l > m t » M » < t i M M W — » — — — I H I O H W I M 
Shop at » - • 
J. J. (miEM * SON 
(OpptMhe CCNY) 
StBtMoeni • Priaier» 
Artist and Drafting Smpplie* 
GBEETtM} CARDS FOR ALL €KXASK>N5 
Serving CCNY Student* Since 1804 — 
123 £«M 23rd Street 
Supplies 
R i n g b i n d e r s 
Loof te leaf F i l l e r s 
A c c o u i H i n g P a p e r s 
M i m e o g r a p h , - and 
D u p l i c a t i n g S u p p l i e s 
Pri«ti«g 
x Commercial 
and 
Social Printing 
Er^ry Description 
KANTER PRESS -109 E. 23rd St. (at 4th Ave.) 
--jgc-saA'? ^~-^-' ;^j^''*^- i ;M'..lt 
T h e n o n - c r e d i t c o u r s e o n C o u r t -
s h l p a n d M a r r i a g e ^ P r o b l e m s w i H 
be o f f e r e d t h i s s e i » e s t e r , a s i n 
p r e v i o u s y e a r s , b y P r o f e s s o r 
F r a n k K. S h u t t l e w o r t h . S t u d e n t s 
-who a r e i n t e r e s t e d in p a r t i c i p a t -
i n g i n t h e c o u r s e , w h i c h i s g i v e n -
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n s a t 3 , o n 
w i t h M r s . M a c -m u s t r e g i s t e r 
B r i d e in 9 0 7 . 
I n d i c i t i v e o f t h e b e n e f i t s d e r -
i v e d f r o m t h e c o u r s e i s t h e f a c t 
t h a t P r o f e s s o r S h u t t l e w o r t h c a n 
c i t e n i n e t y - t h r e e c o u p l e s w i t h 
s i x t e e n b a b i e s , a m o n g t h e g r a d -
u a t e s w h o h a v e t a k e n t h e c o u r s e 
" d u r i n g t h e l a s t s i x y e a r s . 
j4orthwest University 
• • a n d t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f C i n c i n n a t i . 
H e i s n o w a t t e n d i n g t h e J e w i s h 
T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y i n N e w 
Y o r k w h e r e h e I s * s t u d y i n g f o r 
h i s P h . D . - H e r e p l a c e s R a b b i 
V i c t o r E p s t e i n w h o h a s b e e n 
t r a n s f e r e d t o a n o t n e r d i v i s i o n o # 
H H l e l . 
• D r e s n e r w a s f o r m e r l y n a t i o n a l 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f M a s s a d a , a Z i o n -
i s t y o u t h g r o u p . H e w i l l b e o f -
f e r i n g t w o c o u r s e s t h i s s e m e s t e r 
t o a n y s t u d e n t s w h o . a r e i n t e r - / 
e s t e d . O n e i s a ^course i n B a s i c 
J u d a i s m a n d t h e o t h e r i s P i r k e 
A y o s , a c o u s e i n e t h i c s a n d m o r a l 
l a w s . 
H i l l e l h a s a n n o u n c e d s e v e r a l o f 
i t s a c t i v i t i e s f o r t h e c o m i n g s 
Week . T o m o r r o w , W e d n e s d a y a n d 
T h u r s d a y , t h e r e w i l l b e o p e n 
b o u s e h e l d a t i t s n e w r e s i d e n c e s 
f o r a l l f r e s h m e n . 
T h e o p e n h o u s e w i l l t a k e p l a c e 
b e t w e e n 11 a n d 4 o n e a c h , o f t h e 
d a y s a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e 
s e r v e d . T h e n e w q u a r t e r s o f H i l -
i e l w i l l b e o p e n e v e r y d a y o f t h e 
w e e k f r o m 1 1 - 9 e x c e p t o n F r i d a y 
w h e n i t w i l l c l o s e a t 3 . 
o l d p e o p l e s ' h o m e a n d t h e c o m i c 
- ^ u ^ o a t t H m s - t h a t r e s a l t f w r a h i s ef*> 
f o r t s t o m a k e t h e o ld f o l k s y o u n g ; 
a g a i n . .. ' -
R e h e a r s a l s w i l l be f r o m 6 t o 1 0 
e v e r y s c h o o l n i g h t . A l i s t o f t h e 
c a s t w i l l b e p o s t e d - d n t h e T h e a -
t r o n b u l l e t i n b o a r d o n t h e n i n t h 
f l o o r the d a y a f t e r c a s t i n g i s 
c o m p l e t e d . T h o s e w h o r e c e i v e 
p a r t s w i l l n o t be t o l d a t t h e 
t i m e t h e y r e a d f o r c a s t i n g . 
A r n o l d S i n g e r , w h o h a s d i r e c t -
e d t h e T h e a t r o n p r o d u c t i o n s o f 
A t W a r W i t h t h e A r m y , D e t e c -
t i v e S t o r y , T h e L i v e W i r e a n d 
A r m s . and . t h e M a n , a n d h a s 
p l a y e d t h e l e a d in s e v e r a l o f 
t h e s e , w i l l a g a i n d i r e c t t h e s h o w . 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g - o f T h e a t r o n 
w i l l b e h e l d o n T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 
i n 4 0 4 - 4 0 6 . S t r e s s i s b e i n g 
p l a c e d o n t h e f a c t t h a t o n e n e e d ' 
n o t be a m e m b e r -of T h e a t r o n in 
oa-der t o c o m p e t e f o r r o l e s in 
t h e . p l a y , n o r i s a n y p;uvt e x -
p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d . T h e m a i n r e -
q u i r e m e n t s , a r e t a l e n t a n d it w i l - * 
l i n g n e s a t o w o r k h a r d . 
T o t h o s e u n a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
T h e a t r o n , s u f f i c e i t t o s a y t h a t 
t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s s e t u p ' t o 
h o u s e , n u r t u r e a n d e x p l o r e t h e 
d r a m a t i c t a l e n t s of thr D o w n -
t o w n C i t y i t e s . 
Blew York CUy 
HOM'S GRAMERCY 
RESTAURANT 
f^himrsn- American 
" L L ' . N C H K O N 6 0 e 
D I N N E R 8 5 c 
1 1 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t . 
WAIT!! 
D o n ' t b e misled i n t o b u y i n g a s e n i o r r i n g y o u w i l l s o o n d i a e a r d 
b e c a u s e o f i t s inferior q u a l i t y . 
W e a s k t h a t y o u s e e o u r r i n g b e f o r e y o u b u y t h e w r o n g o n e . 
MEN!! 
—CHOICE OF WEIGHTS— 
Standard and Extra Heavy. 
WOMEN!! 
A ring designed especially for you* 
Not a man's ring in a smaller size. 
Scfaotastiea on the Campus 
Representative - Marilyn Saral* 
UL 6-2574 (between 5 and 9) 
Main Office 
9 University Place 
(he!. 8th & Weverly PI.) 
OR 5- i442 
New Faculty Promotions 
Are Announced by BHE 
The following memhers of the faculty have been ele-
vated to the title of Assistant Professor: Dr. Abraham 
Klein, department of Accountancy; David Valirusky, de-
p a r t m e n t o f B u s i n e s s A d m a n i s t r a - 4 
t i o n ; D r . R o b e r t L e i t e r , d e p a r t -
m e n t o f E c o n o m i c s ; I r v i n g R o -
s e n t h a l , d e p a r t m e n t o f E n g l i s h ; 
D r . G o r h a m D , S a n d e r s o r i i d e -
p a r t j r t e n t o f H i s tox -y ; D r . D a v i d 
I . G a i n e s , d e p a r t m e n t o f H i s t o r y ; 
R u s s e l l D . L o u e k s , d e p a r t m e n t o f 
M a t h e m a t i c s ; L o u i s K. T a b a r y , 
d e p a r t m e n t - « f - R o m a n c e - f c a n -
I 
g u a g e s ; A b r a m T u f f e l , d e p a r t -
m e n t o f R o m a n c e L a n g u a g e s ; D r . 
A r t h u r T a f t , d e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d -
e n t L i f e ; D r . H e d w i g R e i n h a r d t , 
d e p a r t m e n t o f B u s i n e s s A d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n . * 
T h e s e f a c u l t y proinotiMiis w»>i*e. 
d e c i d e d u p o n a t t h e J u n » v ' m e e t i n g 
arf'th** B o a n i o T H I g h e T T ^ d u c a t r o n . 
A' 
:
' }•• 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
*V* Aimi t o N N M SO 
Glv« l it Your Patronage 
Low ..CosL Hic i^L Quality ^ood 
Your Cafeter ia 
10th Floor 
-Opei 
5 
t-m 
5Mt:'\ 
- • ~ i ~i ~ " - ^ ; ii 
Each semester it is the practice ofSTHE 
TfCKER to use the editorial c^urnss oiNts 
first issue to express, for the:t>ehefit of 
freshman class, its opinions as to what a 
well-rounded education consists of. Jnvari-
*ty* £he:'prescri(^ti6h has been a vanecU 
teniic background combined with parti-
al in extra-curricular activities. 
But nere our predecessors have stopped 
cold! Thev recognized that herein lay the 
means to a full education, but failed to note 
how these two factors could be brought 
together to complement each other to the 
fullest extent. What weight, we ask, should 
be given to scholastics? How much time 
should be spent with our school organiza-
tions? Howcan we'"fnggie^mlac^emiciTid''' 
social activities to come oht with a proper 
balance and t h u s become a productive citi-
zen of our-student- eommunityt v 
The environment that you now enter can 
conceivably bo -considered -a laboratory- in 
which the College provides t h e cnemicals 
and you the ingenuity with which to experi-
ment. You, through a scientific method of 
trial and error, must find the correct form-
ula that will make you-a worthy collegian. 
For every individual the scale will balance 
in a different way, and a few more pounds 
of hard work on ei ther side will spell the 
difference. ~ 
Somewhere between the extremes <«_ the 
burdened extra-curricular iant and the book 
laden dwarf lies the solution which you 
must find. You must copy the good points 
of both and roll the dice until the correct 
combination falls. 
When you can say tha£ you are fully 
aware of your responsibilities to your educa-
tional community the people who populate 
it-—then you have found your balance. You 
have then combined the two elements into 
proper proportion and made yourself a sen-
sitive member of your School. You have 
found the formula which will allow you to 
become a useful citizen of all the communi-
t ies in which you will take part. 
3o ike (%*& of 195£ 
Welcome to the School of BusinessandV 
Civic Administration- On behalf of tfce-Fac-
ulty and the Student JSody I want you to 
ow Jh&f each of us^vill do all we can to 
remfte yoirr coltegfc career both profil 
enjoyable. -
RichX^pfkn^tonities await you—in the 
classroomNmd in student activities. Make 
the most of every minute" of your time and 
above all—make 
you develop here 
lifetime. 
Good Luck! 
5, for the friendships 
-last through your 
new faces 
Some of the advan 
airier a&d large* atpreT 
be more room 
This semester we are fortunate that we 
have- received—two new leaders for our 
School who, in the past, have shown their 
adeptness in building a firm foundation 
and a still firmer structure of the education-
al community. Both of these persons have a 
definite and distinct purpose in the College. 
Our new President, Dr. Buell G. Gallag-
her, must give a service to the School, but 
he cannot do so without our cooperation. Dr. 
Gallagher can build City College in the 
academic field by instituting new courses of 
study and by maintaining a high level in 
our instructorial staffs. In return he must 
receive the moral support of the faculty and 
students— We must back him in what he 
does. 
Dr. Miriam Faries, on the other hand, as 
new Dean of students at the School of Bus-
iness and Civic Administration, can do much 
to strengthen student to student coopera-
tion. . . ' . • • • \ 
We sincerely wish both*of these fine lead-
ers the best of success m their new posi-
tions. We also state that we will do our ful-
lest to aid these persons in achieving their 
aims: the improvement of our College. 
New Deal Opens Her Door 
To Improved Relationships 
"I would sincerely like to meet as m a n y of the students as I can, both in m y office 
and while the extra-curricular program is operating," avers Dr. Miriam Faries recentlyX 
appointed Dean of Students 
Not a stranger to City ColJejre, 
Dr. Faries %vas originally Up-
town, and has now been asked to 
replace Mr.s. Wriffht as acting 
Dean since the latter is currently 
on leave. 
Dr. Paries has be*, n associated 
with the college for • qui to some 
time: spending four year> insti-
tuting and developing a smooth-
running and worthwhile activity" 
program for the Evening Ses-
sion, Uptown, at the direction of 
Dr. Harry N\ Wright: after which 
continuing to work on activity 
.programs in. . the—Day. Session 
office; later working six years 
in the Testing and Guidance divi-
sion of the Department of Sxn-• 
d.r-t Life as a guidance counselor. 
Howevt-r, the road to success 
was not. without concentrated 
study. After receiving her 
Bachelor's Degree a t Bryn Ma\w, 
jz women's college near Philadel-
phia, she taught psychology jrnd 
social studies at a private school. 
In 1929, she received her Masters 
Degree- _at_ Columbia. D u r i n g t h e 
Dr. Mirriam Faries 
yoari—'that followed, the State 
Coiiege for women at Harrison-
burg. Virginia, and-" la ter the 
Whoaton , College -in Massachus-
.-'-tts were home for Dr. Faries. 
^—r«ocivcd -her ha test degree, a 
Docterate in Personnel and Psy-
chology, at Columbia just before 
coming to City College. 
Living in New York .City is her 
pet hate, although she tries to 
compensate for it by sharing an 
.apartment with a good friend 
who is a clinical psychology in-
structor at Columbia, and who 
•has been acquainted \£ith Cityites 
-siudymg p«ytrhoiogy~nuiider her. 
When the blonde doctor is not-
busy feeding and caring for her 
pet Chihuahua, modern novels, 
biographies, and symphonies are 
predominent favorite pastimes. 
Dr. Faries, a practicing psy-
chologist* spends most of her 
Summers fishir^jjswimming and 
sailing in lu?.arious serenity at 
Cape Cod wit! close friends. 
Rev brother, the eldest of seven 
children, (Dr. Faries being th« 
youngest) is ttv. Randolph Faries 
of tbe English department. Serv-
ing as her advance scout, he has 
assured her of City CpJlege's 
School of Business being one of 
the finest educational institu-
tions of its kind in the JLJnited 
States. 
rt>^g*^lr* i^it, ^ ^ 
Students Pac 
Today i s September 2 £ the first day of the FalT^&z semes ^ 
hut for you; Features Editor of T H E TICKER, school began *b j ^ ^ d y , CCxite<S 
one m o n t h ago. At the end of last term, yeu^made a Vow, **'. 
going to knock off fifteen columns during the summer and be p 
pared for the ent ire semester / ' , ^ < "'""". 
Your sub-conscious echoed "your vow with its familiar "Ye 
yeah I" at tr ibutable to all such sagacious plans. This time;" he 
ever, you_ were prepared to outwit your own nemesis. You had p 
pared dozens of ideas for columns. , 
Now, three days before the deadline of the first issue, you i 
finally s i t t ing down a t a typewriter—to-wrestle with^-the- ideag 
fifteen weeks ago. You think" of the frustrat ing "yeah, yeah!" i 
you wonder "what is i t with you ?" 
For the first eleven weeks of your vacation, you "were "work 
-— okay, but one month a g o you-came- to school t o s ta r t ^gather 
ignments for issue one. What happened t o the columns? 
Ye^Ktry ^ brash it-off a*, >oa always du,"wift the- too trttp 
what 's the difference, I can do it now." Sure,, you stilL have 4ih 
days. Todayxis Tuesday, tomorrow, you're on issue, Thursday j 
have an army\j>hysical, but that 's in the morning — you have 
afternoon, so wna^s the beef. 
'Who 's compla in ing ' " you think. But tha t ' s before you beg 
Sure, the ideas were good, but it seems you've forgotten how 
write . So Tuesday passes >^ithout even as-much as a s ta r t — 
you'll complete i t on Wednesday in schooL You can think m 
clearly within the atmosphere ofxTHE TICKER office. 
By this time, the "yeah, yeah!" isx taunting your conscious. Yot 
gett ing nervous! You can beat i t ••— there's still two days 
And that ' s when it happened — the entire schedule was derail 
Publication date was moved up one day and all the copy had to 
a t the printer Thursday, preferably in the mbrni 
"Of course you'll have the column in on t ime," you'tell the stricl 
editor-in-chief. But still you're skeptical — without reason natui 
ly, You're going to a par ty a t night and the physical in the mo 
ing, so you've got exactly three hours-
One hour .goes by and you've struggled with six different id^  
to no.avai l . You're getting panicky! You stop, smoke a cigarel 
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mop your brow and then continue. Your hands are becoming cla
 : J j e fir*st i s s u e of T H E T I C K -
my and the minutes are rolling by.
 ? w . ^^ 
The three hours have reached an end and still n o column. **Ye ^ 
yeahl"_is now ringing louder and t ruer than ever-before. "Sor •-».-—-
day n i learn, , ' you say. Again the subconscious echoes forth dot^ t h i s ^ e h o o L 
and suddenly you're inclined to agree. But what now! 
Something must be done. You'll go to the par ty only beca 
you have to — and besides, she's nice — and then youl l come 
to school — for the column "of course. From school you'll c 
down to 39 Whitehall Street and hope you fail. After that , yo 
be able to go home — if you can still find your way — and 
down and die until Friday. 
The plan of a t tack set, you proceed on operation one — the par 
Mission accomplished, you head for schooL Here you run into 
ficulty — you still can't write. You wind up a t the" physical, a th 
dejected flop as a columnist. 
The Editor-in-Chief is now prostrat ing himself before you, 1 
you console him with, 'don't worry I'll finish the column. bef< 
Friday." But you yourself don't believe it. 
You're drenched with sweat, t rying desperately to keep awa 
You meet a few people a t the physical and because they're frier 
of yours, they' nudge you constantly and keep you from dozing o 
You complete the physical as a miserable "holdover." 
The same friends carry you home and dump you in bed — 
time, one p.m. Thursday. At seven, the columnless E-I-C a 
and a t eight, you're back in school — yeah, t rying once again. 
At ten, a frantic phone call drags you to the printer where fo 
people join you in the sweat to completion—^he E-I-C, who is 
longer in a classifiable physical condition^; the Business Manage 
who is worried about overtime costs; the linotype "opera tor ~wh'< 
go t . a date a t twelve; and you 
At eleven-tnirty, sweat^ blood and tears write the final thir 
to aggi'avation. 
TICKER shall continue type to be produced here. It teresting aspects of college On these basic aims TICK-
servicing these people as shall present the news in an life. It shall present the ath- EB has stood for twenty 
ana was dis- . . - - - , • • r . 
student body l o n ^ a s a t i s Physically pos- as objective a manner as pos- letic interests which color years; on these aims shall it 
sible for a publication of this sible. It shall present the in- pur every-day lives. continue to stand. 
Dean Wright Picked 
As Cultura 
HalpS 
re-
yrty, 
School of Bus.'ne*s an<i Civic Administration, TH« Ci ty Col lege o f N«w Yef 
17 Lexington Av«nue, N*w York O t y 
EcUtor-in-Ohief . . . 
Business Managers 
News. Editors 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Copy, Editor 
-Technical Editor -
Advisory Editor 
Excha nge Manager 
- Ira J. Bernstein 
Sy Berzofsky and Jerry D'Antonio 
Jay Bienstock and Bob Parket 
• Jerry Hubschman 
Steve Schatt 
-.-. Richard Kerner 
Sheldon L. Friedman 
Jerome J . Bergsman 
Evelyn1 Mayer 
Ruth C Wright, Dean of Stu« 
by the State Department as Curtui 
States Embassy in India. She \> 
under the newfy appointed, am- ~-^ 
bassador, Chester Bowles. r 
Dean Wright left fo-Wash 
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for orientation. J^je^«^^^> 
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By Al. 
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of student activities 
was «imed at ascert 
v^^^^^^a. 
re a  cr  i  anse  t. 
At the conclusion of the game, . 7^^ 
-was presented with the 
luable Placer trophy by 
•*nskx after being voted 
"~ding player in the 
•e-man committee. 
Juniors ra. 
by outacor* 
3coked for a 
end as if Rcftrv 
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faculty and students. She also 
studied- the opportunities for 
women, especially in the profes-
sions. 
r Born in Sheldon, Illinois, Pean 
Wright was educated at the Uni-
> » • _ . — r _ 
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ing: examinations in written 
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gree of Bachelor of Science in 
^Ntrosrmber 30 respectively. ^Fhe 
:/"written;^test is given on Octo-
ber lO. - \ 
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by Steve Sehatt 
a;«er rw^ i^ jo535n^r in at 
•i.. 
wa4 
-to-tlie position <>f ed^wp-in-chief <rf J3Rfee Ticker* fc 
whq 
Ci^r^College's beaten, tattered, dragged-in-the-mad-4>anners have 
^fmaUy been washed and hung out t o dry. 
„^And it w a s a positive, aggressive move, ^too, that few, it any, 
other col leges in the country have had the courage or daring to 
undertake. 
Perhaps it's because this is a municipal institution that such 
decisive action was taken. As a matter of fact, that's probably 
the principle reason. 
But whatever the incentive, there can be no denying the basic 
soundness of the intentions. 
Throughout the past couple of years, almost a dozen schools have 
had their names besmirched- by the far-reaching basketball scandal, 
while m a n y more had countless charges of excessive commercialism 
hurled at them. 
jasrofte** ca^uaUyi=4oseed^©££r 
Honored Presidents and athletic administrators became masters 
of equivocation overnight. They occasionally deplored the situation, 
but were quick with the shrug of the shoulders when the question 
o f proposed changes was brought up . 
Some holier-than-thou protectors event went so far as to condemn 
the oncovermgs of law authorities, staunchly defending their eom-
. (Continued Ifron* page 8> 
may itseif initiate, and incorpor-
a te 'any which i t deems advisable 
in an annual report to the Gen-
eral Faculty. The General Fac-
ulty will exereise IfmaT authority^ 
in the realni*x>f athletics, "except 
if a recommendation is disap-
proved by the President acting 
officially a s the chief administra-
tive officer of the College. 
:JFfe^ljistgratc_tb.e new athleticr-
the Current semester by:;f£ie Ticker Association. 
,h*s' been working* for-^the pape 
since l i e f irst came t o C i t y <5ol-| 
lege, has -jprevJously held Ute po 
sifcion -of N e w s »nd Copy Editor. 
Besides h i s affiliations witH 
The Ticker, Ira also is Nat ional 
Student . Association delegate 
managing editor, Lexicon; mem-j 
ber of AJpha Delte Sigm^; and JE| 
member" oY^feeCaniera Club. 
Elected as co-business man 
agerjs" were S y Berzofsky 
<Cotrtinued from page 1) ^ 
Purcell indicated "t^at Sand, who 
has served as boi^L Assistant 
Basketball -Coach and Freshman 
"Coach since XM5, wiII™riot he" re--
tained in the Department because 
of his 'Inexperience as an in-
strutor.** 
I t w a s pointed out that Sand 
Jiaa n e v e r -received a^ degree; -ki-
Jerry D>Antonio. Sy also held 
position t h e l a s t t w o terms and] 
Jerry was on the N e w s staff o j 
The Ticker. 
re~o^t»nT^uhstantiated, but w e r e - m s t ~ wu.~~,~. - -* - i ^ '•'*. ~ ~~ —~ ~ • ~ -
— — - _ ^Process m_its s implest terms, a__z,physicar education, arai his ten-
Only a few, a very few, had the r ight idea. ,The Skyline Confer-
ence, for instance, abolished all athletic scholarships. The Ivy 
League was stricken -with a pang of conscience and eliminated 
spring football practice, which must make spring, footballs very 
happy. N Y U , although supporting Ned Irish on his Madison
 )»Square 
Garden pedestal , nevertheless abolished its Athletic Association, 
meaning that all coaches of the Violet vanguard will now become 
members of the teaching staff. 
But the vas t majority of colleges took the familiar "It couldn't 
happen t o us" attitude, and took no measures whatsoever toward-
eliminating the evils which still run rampant throughout the inter-
collegiate athletic system. 
• • •* 
City College was guilty a s sin. 
Not ^aiy^m the shocking revelations of 19 months ago, but in 
numerous athletic practices at the CoHege in the past decade, and 
probably earlier. 
Many of these were revealed in the final report of the investig-
ators designated by the Board of Higher Education to delve into 
the College's athletic practices of past years. 
Naturally, truyse findings will not be made public. But the mere 
fact that Dr. Wright acted with such decisiveness is an indication 
of their potency. < 
And so, without hesitation, the personnel changes were made, 
a-.-i a*re<.Tjraniza.t:on of the Department was -designed a*nd approved. 
• * • • • * • 
Of course, it's easy to sit back and, knowing of the scandal and 
its subsequent disclosures, condemn acts which were not only nation-
ally condoned bat actually encouraged as well. 
At the time, virtually everyone, including myself, could see 
nothing wrong with the system of "big-time** athletics and its ac-
companying recruiting and proselyting activities. 
It is only through the sports writers' prerogative, that of" "hind-
sight," that we car; i./ok back on the situation and objectively 
shake our heads. 
And I must, emphasize the word '"objectively," because I was, 
and still am, as rabid a ii±r> as ex is ts . for so-called "big-time" ball. 
It's a great game for the spectators and players alike, but in the 
lont; run it can only prove detrimental to the higher institution of 
learning. 
Tne«oramena*ation ~6T~ majorr policy" 
or procedure .must first pass the 
Faculty-Student Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics, then the 
General Faculty Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics, and f in-
ally i t must be voted upon by the 
General Faculty. 
The recommendation will then 
-achieve the status of basic~pbllcy.~ 
Simple athletic procedures will 
be handled by the Faculty-Stud-
ent Committee, white-questions of 
policy will be referred t o the 
General Faculty Committee. 
Whereas in the past, the FAC 
was both the policy-making and 
working body, this new commit-
tee set-up will divide the two 
functions. The General Faculty 
Committee will assume the role 
of policy-making,, while the Fac-
ulty-Student Committee will func-
tion as the working body. 
Polansky... 
(Continued from page 8) 
many experts to be the greatest 
professional basketball aggrega-
tion in the history of the game. 
While continuing his coaching at 
City, he starred for this immor-
tal squad until they were-forced 
to disband in 1929 for lack of 
suitable opposition. 
rNat Holman's combined efforts 
as the s tar of the most reknown-
ed hoop organization the game 
has ever known, and as the men-
tor of .the teom that 'reached the 
pinnacle of success, have just ly 
earned for him the appropriate 
title of "Mr. Basketball." 
ture was obtained mainly through 
his coaching activities. 
**Tt i s unfortunate,** declared 
Dr. -Purcell. "Sand is a fine man 
and a wonderful person, but in-
asmuch as the administration has 
indicated its reluctance to permit 
him to continue in a coaching 
capacity, there i s nothing that 
can he done.** 
Drl Puancefl cast none of the 
blame f o r the scandal and i ts en-
suing repercussions upon the 
men who were released. 
"It is not the fault of the men 
involved," he opined, "but of the 
system which was widespread. It 
is just unfortunate that Sand and 
the others had to be caught in 
the web." . 
Dr. Winograd, an alumnus of 
City College, had been Faculty 
Manager of Athletics since 1947. 
He previously was coach of the 
Beaver baseball team. A basket-
ball player under Holman in his 
undergraduate days, he went on -
to play and coach professional 
ball in the American Basketball 
League before assuming the reins 
of the City nine. 
^ In t h e ^staff election^ 3 a y Bien 
-stock-anoTBob FarkeT were elec^ 
ed news editors; Steve. S e h » t t | 
sports editor; Jerry Hubschman 
feature editor; Richard KernerJ 
copy editor; and Sheldon F r i e d } 
man, technical editor. 
Handl ing the^exehange will 
Evelyn Mayer. 
Run by APO 
A s a continuation of its reg-
ular service, t h e Alpha Phi 
Omega Book Exchange i s now 
buying and sell ing textbooks inj 
Lounge E from 10-4, and will do 
so until September 2€> 
This t e r m a new sys tem is be-
rag^nstxtsted whereby book num-
bers will be posted on the APO 
bulletin aboard as soon as the | 
corresponding book is sold andf 
money will be refunded accord4 
ingiy. However, during the first! 
w e e k of the t erm, money will beT 
refunded no jeariier than 3 o'clock J 
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SID 'N SAM SAY: 
Welcome Students 
E n j o y a h e a r t y m e a l 3 
•in a f r i e n d l y a t m o s -
p h e r e . P r i c e s a r e 
r i g h t , t b e f o o d i s 
S g o o d , t h e r e ' 
o meet. 
that was Sand 
Bobby Sand was as nice a jruy as you'd v.*an 
Easy-speaking, affable, always willing to please 
at almost any t ime you happened to meet him. ~~ 
Here w a s a Phi Beta Kappa man who wouldn't dream of.^enter-
taiaing an evil thought. Yet here was this well-liked, extremely 
popalar figure stripped of his job by his participation in a s y s t e m 
which was so accepted by i ts omnipresence that those"'who did 
not indulge in i t s practices were almost as similarly shunned a s 
Sand, himself, is today. _ .
 : 
*I must certainly agree wi th . Dr. Purcell, the new Chairman <*f 
the Hygiene Depart men t.^wHen he says that Sand .is,.merely the . 
victim of^tbe commercialized intercollegiate athletic sys tem. 
I would also g o one step further and say that Sand, and the others 
l ike h im. throughout the country, is a victim of the myopic College 
Presidents , administrators and various Boards of countless so^-called 
"Institutions** who have knowingly permitted this infectious disease 
cal led commercialized sports to envelope the nation's col leges to the 
point- where the wimainK of a game has become more important 
than the deve lopment of these playing the game. 
I t i s s incerely t» be hoped that such resolute actions as those 
taken by City Col lege will serve as both a bell warning and a 
precedent _to otlM?r» Stricken by the contagion. ; :; ~ 
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160 EAST 23rd STREET 
y> block from 23rd St. Exit 
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F o r Service At 
U &r5it\ y 
V ^ ^ ^ » m im ~ ,m 
'I 
'I 
N 1, 
^u/eet ^3hok w 
< 
Downtotvn City's Favorite 
Eating Place ._ 
S 1 6 0 East 2 3 r d Street r 
BeU Tavern 
iiaHan and 
American Cuisine 
329 Fourth Ave. 
Near 25th St. 
£tUlfilllllllltlllllllilflHtlHlHi»lllllIlltHiIiU|lli|1IHiHltmifmflHIIIIIMifllllfj 
| WELCOME BACK ~ 
J KENMORE COFFEE SHOP 
' S J u s t o p p o s i t e 2 3 r d [ S t . e n t r a n c e 
| BUDGET PRICES 
E Open 7 days a week 
JjQSL.A.M. to U ^ Q i a ^ i f -
rfnifltiiifiifirnififiiifiiiiHiiinffiiiiiiittMiftiiiiiifififMitinfftfffiif llllflffffltlif 
i m i 
. . . Barnes and NoWe 23rd Street Cerrter sp«cwfee$ m 
a n d !
. CORRECT editions of all required textbooks. 
<r#|l i I 
. . o n new books . . . generous discounts on new to a » C C N Y 
SUPPLIES . . a complete selection of accounting supplies and stationery at special prices. 
LISTED BfLOW ARE A FEW OF 
AT SPECJA1 SAVINGS 
X 
im^ 
USED 
Hist. 1 . . . . WEBSTER 
Eco. 75 . . . . . CR0XT0N 
Hist. 2 . . . . . . ERGANG 
Soc.5 WflLSON. 
Math. 152 . . . . HUMMEL. 
Ena. 2 . 4 . . . 100MIS. 
Psych. 1 . . . . MURPHY. 
BA. 103 . . . . . . . BETHEL 
• • • 
• • _» • _ 
History of Qvtlization 3.45 
Applied General Statistics 4.75 
Renaissance to Waterloo 4.20 
Sociological Analysis 3.65 
Math, of Finance . . . . . . . . . . 3.45 
Modern English Readings-6th edition . . .2.10 
Introduction to Psychology 3.25 
Industrial Organ* & Mgt . 5.10 
ALL THESE BOOKS ARE THE CO A A EC 7 EDITIONS 
SELL US YOUR BOOKS.. J WE PAY HIGH PRICES FOR ALL SALABLE :<:I.I 
\-J~ree :- BOOK CODERS -:- BLOTTERS -:- PROGRAM CARDS -:• ^TTi 
IIAIIXliS AMD N O B L E 
132 EAST 23rd STREET II 
OPPOSITE CCNY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. t * ' 
ir 
B y S t a n F ink 
The end of a basketball era at City College? Perhaps. * 
After S^^onsecutive vears as-varsityJbasketball coach, Nat Holman.Jias_tajsen:_a_onjej?_ 
yoai leave of absence from the College and, although he has continually maintained t h a t 
.fte-will return, i t a s uitlikelyjLhat Jie_will. 
1946, ami the following year was 
m-pp-oint&d coach of t h e Day Ses-
sion Commerce hoep squad Jn_ 
cap ta in of the City College t r ack 
t e am has compiled a n impressive 
record a s men to r of both squads . 
Po iansky was all smiles, when 
tKJttfied of his appo in tment to 
t h e va r s i ty coaching position las t 
M X ' . ' I 'm very h a p p y about i t / ' he 
declared. "It*s a g r e a t o p p o r -
t u n i t y for m e . " 
B u t Polansky ' s good fortune, 
means tlrat Downtown s tuden t s 
will be deprived of t h e affable 
•mentor 's services a t the School 
#f Business . Dave 's new post will 
Confine his dut ies solely to the 
Uptown campus . 
The fact t h a t -Holman h a s 
-tiever before requested a sab-
ba t ica l , even though he is en- . 
t i t led to z. one-year leave every 
Bcven y ea r s , is one reason for 
-.believing t h a t the coach and 
_>tf CCN'V- have pe rmanen t ly par ted . 
Another indication t h a t the 
separa t ion is not of a t empora ry 
l i a t u rv is tha t Holman is eligible 
€or a subs tan t i a ! 3-Vyear pension 
'" aL the conclusion of his yea r ' s 
tcave. 
• Ever, if he doesn' t r e tu rn . Hol-
.*oan leases behind him ii record 
•as a coach tha t ca:: be paralleled 
only by his equally br i l l iant 
ach ievements a s a p layer . During: 
h i s th ree-score-and- lhree-year 
. t u t e l age . Holmari-couched t eams 
have amassed "aTii.Tipi'essive 404 
vic tor ies aga ins t 150 losses. 
Fol lowing his g radua t ion from 
i S a v a g e in 1917, Holman be^an 
•4iis coaching du t ies a t City as 
J V hopi* mentor a n d vars i ty 
• Boccef couch. Af t e r a year in the 
' . N a v y , N a t r e t u r n e d to Beaver 
t e r r i t o r y in 1910 to begin his 
v mas t e r fu l re ign a s hoop coach. 
I n 1921, Holman joined the 
-» . Or ig ina l Cel t ics , considered by 
< Cont inued on page 6) 
In FinaricialXut-Down 
Although somewhat overshadowed by the personnel 
changes among the higher-ups in the Hygiene Depart-
ment, another action of major importance was the an-
nouncement of the release, for financial reasons, of eight 
• p a r t - t i m e " coaches, and in s t ruc -
_ J B r , ^ A n h w Des j t ray Cieft)
 v a n d Dr . Riynfamd Parce lL .utm.:. *rV 
ficiate who will r e p l a c e - S a m W i n o g r a d and Frank U o y d a ^ F a c u l t y 
M a n a g e r of Ath le t ics a n ? d i a i r m a n o f t h e Hygiene D e p a r t m e n t 
respect ive ly . .-'- - -
ing 
ha1 
Ci 
tar c 
Facult 
t o r s from the Depar tmen t , in-
cluding baseball coach Sol Misn-
kin. 
The e ight were being hired on 
a year - to -year basis, bu t w e r e 
notified in J u n e t h a t t hey w e r e 
not to be re ta ined for t h e fa l l 
semes te r . 
In addit ion to Mishkin, t h e o th -
e r s affected a r e : George B a r o n , 
a s s i s t a n t lacrosse -coach; I r v i n g 
DeKoff, ass i s tan t fencing coach 
(now-coaching a t Columbia) ; a n d 
Dr . J o h n LaPlace , I rv ing Mond-
schein, Howard Pescow, A n n e 
Peiser , and Morton Thau , al l in-
s t ruc to r s in the Depa r tmen t . 
Succer coach W e r n e r Koths -
chiiti was also one of those or i -
ginally apprised of the SchVo'*.-
intent ions. However, an appea l 
was entered in his behalf in v:n\v 
of the excellent work he has done 
over the past two seasons, and it 
now appears_ quite cer ta in t h a t 
tht- youthful mentor will be re -
tained. 
Reasons for the releases were 
purely of a financial na tu re and 
had no connection wha t soeve r 
wi th the investigation into in te r -
collegiate a thlet ic pract ises a t t h e 
College and the resu l tan t Depa r t -
m e n t shake-up. 
I t w a s explained t ha t inasmuch 
as these men are not hired on a 
pe rmanen t basis , the i r number 
depends solely upon t h e . H y g i e n e 
Dena i imen t ' s budget appor t ion 
and the College's enrol lment . This 
year,, the Depar tment was appa -
rent ly told to* cut so many men 
ir. ord-.".- to confo rm U> t h e b u d g e t . 
Before the appea l of R o t h -
schild's case, t h e n ine r ep resen ted 
' t h e .equivalent of 3 % ful l - t ime 
men, under t h e complicated sy s -
t e m of ass ign ing^f rac t iona l va-
lues to pa r t - t ime employees . 
I t was indicated t h a t t h e bur -
den of t ak ing up t h e s lack of' 
those released would have t o fa i t 
upon the r e m a i n d e r of t h e H y -
giene Depar tment . The ins t ruc t -
i n g and coaching dut ies lef t xm-
- a t tended by t h e act ion will have 
t o be reassigned to o the r s in the 
Depar tment . 
A s the s i tuat ion s t ands now, 
t h e eight a re officially re leased. 
However, s imi lar to t h e Roth-
schild s i tuat ion, a fu r the r appea l 
will -be made on behalf of Sol 
Mishkin, the well-] iked and re -
spected diamond coach, when the 
sp r ing semester rolls ' a round . 
Mishkin is ano the r whose coach-
ing ta lents would be 'sorely mis-
sed. A former minor league p lay-
e r - a n d manager , " t h e . " S k i p p e r " 
took over the Beaver nine in 1948, 
and has turned in a mos t com-
mendable job in a Conference 
where many of the schools offer 
baseball scholarships. Mishkin is 
cur ren t ly Pres ident of the Met ro -
politan Baseball Conference. 
With Athletic Contra 
Complete control over athletic policies and practices wii De« 
in the future rest solely with the General Faculty, accord <>nv< 
ing to the designs approved by that body on June 9 follow a ^ 
ing the report of a special committee appointed for the pur j ^ . 
pose of submi t t i ng r ecommenda-
t ions concern ing in tercol leg ia te 
a th le t i c s . 
The p resen t F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c 
Commit tee , which he re to fo re h a s 
City Jig-Sow 
O t h e r pieces began t o f i t 
into t h e City College a th l e t i c 
p i c tu re a s the fol lowing a p -
po in tmen t s w e r e announced : 
1. George " R e d " Wolfe, v a r -
s i t y t enn i s coach and f o r m e r 
hoop coach a t LIEU d u r i n g t h e 
w a r y e a r s , was named ass is t - -
a n t basketbal l and f rosh coach. 
„ 2. H e r m a n " C h i p p y " Spohr , 
who h a s Worked in . the_Athlet-
ic Associat ion office for m a n y 
- yea r s , w a s appoin ted . ^ s i s t -
•ant F a c u l t y M a n a g e r o f j ^ t h -
let ics . 
3. Yus t in S i ru t i s , v a r s i t y 
box ing coach and in s t ruc to r 
Downtown, was named S u p e r -
visor of Coaches. 
exercised absolu te a u t h o r i t y i iat 
t h e field of a th le t ics , wi l l h rbv i 
e l imina ted and in i t s s tead , a Gen brk< 
e ra l Facu l ty Commi t t ee on Inteqorlce 
collegiate Ath le t ics will be 
powered *with -authority ove r 
m a t t e r s *of policy a n d 
procedures r e l a t i ng to t h e 
col legia te a th le t ic p r o g r a m alTl 
College. T h i s Commi t t ee will" 
di rect ly responsible to t h e 
e ra l Facu l ty . 
The re will also be a Fs 
S tudent - Commi t t ee on In te l 
l eg ia te Ath le t ics , eompr i s ed 
five f acu l t y member s a n d fc 
s tuden t s , 'whose func t i ons will 
t o des ign plans fo r organiza i 
p r o g r a m m i n g and conduct of 
tercoHegia te a th le t ics , t o 
vise t h e c a r r y i n g out of the, 
te rcq l leg ia te p r o g r a m , a n d 
make recommenda t ions on 
i t ems p e r t a i n i n g t o a th le t i c s 
t h e Genera l F a c u l t y Committer 
The Genera l Facu l ty Commit 
tee will t h e n s tudy these recora 
menda t ions , t o g e t h e r w i th a n y j ° s o 
Mooters Prep for Opener 
City -College'^ most successfully varsity_squad for the 
past two.-seasons, will inaugurate its 1952 campaign Sat-
urday at Lewisohn Stadium when the soccer team plays 
fcost to a ta len ted A l l - S t a r Alum- — ^ — - — 
. . _ , ._. , is S tar t ing n:s tnird season a t 
m eleven.
 A, , , _ ^, , . . . , 
_ _ . . _ , t h e helm of tne booter-s, is_quick 
Back w e a r i n g t h e faimiiaT L a -
Vender g a r b will be such fo rmer 
the team's sho r t -
b*bct r s t a l w a r t s a s Fred Green-
wood, Mike Sca le ra . B o t t s 
S c h w a r t z , F r e d Goldhirsch, N o r m 
Corsur. and a t r i o from las t y e a r ' s 
t e a m composed of Joe Penabad , 
. N o r m Lapidus and Bernie P i -
- t o is~ky.-' 
•-Goldhirsch is pe rhaps the most 
d i s t i ngu i shed of the " Q l d t i m e r s , " 
f o r t h r o u g h his seasons of r e g -
« i a r compet i t ion and these a n -
i m a l a l u m n i t i l t s ~he h a s Tcept 
Alive n skein of scor ing a t l eas t 
o n e goal in every g a m e 
t o po in t ut 
comings-
"You can't lose an Al l -Amer-
ican ( l a s t year 's freshman sensa-
t ion John Kout iantanou, declared 
scholast ical iy ineligible) as wel l 
a s y o u r high scorer (Ur i S imr i , 
blond- Israel i exchange s t u d e n t 
wi th e i g h t goals, gone via the 
g r a d u a t i o n route) and not expec t 
to feel i t . " 
T h e bulk of the squad r ema ins , 
however , and -with ' Co-cap ta ins . 
( P i n k y ) ' Pinczowep H e n r y ' i  and 
E m a n u e l Policandri t is leading t h e 
w a y *he fu tu re should be a n y -
Coach W a r n e r Rothschi ld , w h o t h i n g b u t a gloomy one. 
Five Ex-
Take Pi 
The exci t ing 1952 Olympic 
Games, which were concluded 
l a s t Ju ly in Helsinki , F in land , 
fea tured no fewer than a half-
dozen former Lavender lumina-
r ies among the members of the 
victorious United S t a t e s t e a m . 
F ive of these "were m e m b e r s o£-
the fencing squad. 
Leading the Beaver a lumni was , 
of course, fo rmer City m a t g r e a t 
H e n r y Wit tenberg , wfea h a d c a p -
t u r e d l ight -heavyweight honors 
a t t he 1948 games . H a n k , a New 
York City policeman" by t r a d e , 
came but of r e t i r ement th i s year 
in order to take ano the r crack a t 
the t i t le . As the sole defending 
champion on the Amer ican squad , 
he was named capta in of t h e 
t e a m . 
Wi t tenberg a lmos t missed ga in -
ing a first t e a m ber th when he 
ios t in the t ryouts ' to Dale Thomas 
of Michigan, his f i r s t Joss, i n over 
400 bouts . However , in t h e in t ra -
squad el iminat ions, H a n k defea ted 
t h e s ame Thomas- a n d t h u s cap-
t u r e d his l igh t -heavyweight spot . 
Fencers, Wittenberg 
in '52 " 
t y . 
1C 
W5heti t h e Helsinki -competi t ion 
commenced, Wittenberg__wpjn his 
f i r s t and second round bouts wi th 
"surpr i s ing ease, p inn ing Kodolfo^ 
. Padron of Venezuela in 1:08 a n d / 
Willy La rdon of Switzer land, in 
0»53. H e came a c ropper in t h e 
th i rd round and suffered h i s sec-
ond defea t in 14 years a t t h e 
h a n d s of Sweden's Wiking P a l m . 
H e was t h u s cha rged wi th t h r ee 
po in t s . -— — — —-y-
t T h e Olympic w r e s t l i n g s co r ing 
s y s t e m g ives t h r e e poin ts fo r a 
loss and one for a win h y decision. 
A to ta l of five po in t s se rves to 
e l imina te t h e wres t le r . ) 
In—hi& nex t bou t he decisioned 
A u g u s t Eng4as, Russ ia , t h u s los-
i n g a n o t h e r point a n d g iv ing him 
•a to ta l of four. H e t h e r e f o r e 
needed -a pin in h i s las t bou t to 
escape e l iminat ion and proceeded 
to pin t o u g h Adil A t a n of T u r k e y 
, i n MilZL • -, 
T h e final bout p i t ted _ A t a n 
a g a i n s t P a i n t U n d e r the com-
pl icated scor ing sys t em, if Pa lm 
lost , W i t t e n b e r g would w i n t h e 
gold meda l . However , P a l m en 
erged victorious, g a r n e r i n g 
close 2-1 decision over A t a n , ai 
W i t t e n b e r g had t o be contei 
with second place honors wi 
A t a n p lac ing th i rd . 
•-. T h e o the r spor t in which t 
Lavender alumni f igured p r o m i 
ent ly , fencing, found five of t 
18 men who comprised t h e 19J 
Amer ican f e n c i n g - s q u a d f o r m 
•Cityites." •-FOTIY of these we; 
member s of t h e . s ix-man fo; 
t e a m . 
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bell '36, na t iona l t i t l ehoider 
1948; H a l Goldsmith '52, t l 
yea r ' s N C A A k ing ; and Al Ax< 
rod '48, also a f o r m e r i n t e r n j j j " 
l eg ia te champion. 
The^ f i f th C 
S t rauch , na t iona l epee c h a m p 
1948.-AIT fTv e m e n a r e p ro tege 
of Prof. J a m e s Mon tague he i e d ** 
a t t h e College 
The< 
w a s - r fQT-G-
>ept. 
aetie* 
The 
itiall 
nder i 
They included Dr . Danie l B 
k a n t z '38, twice holder of t 
na t iona l championsh ip ; N a t L r t S t 
f
_Mii 
eld 
hursc 
